ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains crustal block is one of the most isolated fragments that form West Antarctica. The best exposures are in the Ellsworth Mountains ( Fig. 1) , where there is an extensive sedimentary record spanning from early Cambrian to Permian times. While a number of studies have assessed the geological evolution of the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains (e.g., Curtis, 2001; Flowerdew et al., 2007; Randall and Mac Niocaill, 2004; Webers et al., 1992b) , the tectonic history and paleogeographic significance remain enigmatic (Dalziel, 2007) . Several authors have suggested that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains originated in the paleo-Pacific margin of Gondwana, in a position between southern Africa and Antarctica (e.g., Curtis, 2001; Randall and Mac Niocaill, 2004) , but the extensive fragmentation and major paleogeographic changes that occurred during the Mesozoic breakup of Gondwana complicate further interpretations and paleogeographic reconstructions. Notably, paleomagnetic studies indicate that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains crustal block experienced major translations and 90° counterclockwise rotation during the breakup of Gondwana (Grunow et al., 1987; Randall and Mac Niocaill, 2004; Watts and Bramall, 1981) . A position next to Antarctica would imply that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains should have a record of the Cambrian-Ordovician orogeny that occurred along the paleo-Pacific margin of East Gondwana, known as the Ross/ Delamerian orogeny (Cawood, 2005) . However, the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains lack evidence for this event, and deformation appears to be solely restricted to the Late Permian-Late Triassic (Curtis, 2001) . Instead, indications of continental rifting during the Cambrian , together with stratigraphic similarities, may connect the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains with the southern African sector (Curtis, 2001 ).
Several models have been proposed in an attempt to reconcile the apparently contradictory Cambrian tectonic scenarios that propose subduction along the paleo-Pacific margin of Gondwana and rifting in the South AfricanEllsworth-Whitmore Mountains sector (e.g., Curtis, 2001; Dalziel, 1997 Dalziel, , 2014 . Dalziel (1997) suggested that a promontory of Laurentia (the Precambrian nucleus of North America) could have rifted from this sector of Gondwana at the end of the Precambrian. On the other hand, Curtis (2001) suggested that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains could have been situated in a continental extensional setting due to local back-arc extension (with contemporaneous subduction along this sector), or to rifting caused by subducted slab capture. According to Curtis (2001) , the rift-drift transition in the Cape embayment was too young, during the mid-to late Cambrian, to support the theory proposed by Dalziel (1997) , given the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary age of riftdrift transition along the proto-Appalachian margin of Laurentia. However, Dalziel (2014) argued that rifting started from north to south (relative to present-day North America), and that the present southern part of Laurentia was still attached to the newly amalgamated Gondwana until the Cambrian. In this study, we present new detrital zircon geochronological data that provide new clues as to the source area for the outcropping metasedimentary rocks in the Ellsworth Mountains. Our results contribute to the understanding of the pre-breakup position, tectonic correlations, and basin evolution of the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains. In the first part of this work, we examine the detrital zircon components in the Cambrian to Permian-Carboniferous strata, determine their variation in space and time, and identify likely source areas. Finally, we analyze potential relationships between the EllsworthWhitmore Mountains and East Antarctica and southern Africa, discussing our results in combination with existing U-Pb zircon data and in the context of proposed Paleozoic reconstructions.
STRATIGRAPHY OF THE ELLSWORTH MOUNTAINS
The Ellsworth Mountains stratigraphic sequence spans the entire Paleozoic Era and is represented by a composite sedimentary section that is more than 13 km in total thickness (Fig. 2) . The Lower Paleozoic succession consists of the Lower (?) to Upper Cambrian Heritage Group (Webers et al., 1992a) , and the overlying uppermost Cambrian (?) to Devonian Crashsite Group (Spörli, 1992) . The upper part of the stratigraphic succession consists of the Permian-Carboniferous Whiteout Conglomerate and Polarstar Formation (Collinson et al., 1992; Matsch and Ojakangas, 1992) .
There is no known outcrop of rocks that form the basement to the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block. However, aeromagnetic data indicate that Proterozoic crust, similar to that exposed at Haag Nunataks, extends southeast of the Ellsworth Mountains to the margin of the Coastal Basins (Jordan et al., 2013, and references therein) . Dates from crystalline gneisses cropping out at Haag Nunataks suggest that the protoliths of these rocks formed at ca. 1200-1000 Ma (1176 ± 76 Ma, Rb-Sr whole-rock isochron ages -Millar and Pankhurst, 1987; 1230 , 1045 , and 1050 Ma, U-Pb zircon analysesArmstrong, 2014, personal commun.).
Heritage Group
The 7.5-km-thick Heritage Group (Fig. 2 ) crops out almost exclusively in the Heritage Range and consists of eight sedimentary and volcanic formations that were deposited in a rapidly subsiding basin (Curtis and Lomas, 1999; Webers et al., 1992a (Fig. 1) . The Union Glacier Formation includes a 3-km-thick section of terrestrial volcaniclastic rocks, deposited as lahars and/or ash-flow tuffs (Webers et al., 1992a) . Volcanic rocks of this formation vary from basaltic to andesitic compositions, with 50-62 wt% SiO 2 (Rees et al., 1998) . The Union Glacier Formation is the oldest stratigraphic unit exposed in the Ellsworth Mountains, with a reported U-Pb zircon age of 512 ± 14 Ma for a hyaloclastite (Fig. 2) ; we note that neither details of the dated sample nor the methods employed are known, since this date is referred to only as a personal communication by Rees et al. (1998) . Intercalated above the lowest exposed bed of this formation, there is a 390-mthick unit, the Kosco Peak Member, which is composed of metamorphosed calcareous sandstone and conglomerate with minor amounts of orthoquartzite and arkose (Webers et al., 1992a) . The Union Glacier Formation is locally overlain by the Hyde Glacier Formation, a laterally discontinuous unit of fluvial to shallow-marine deltaic deposits (Webers et al., 1992a) . Overlying both of these formations is the Drake Icefall Formation, which is composed of black shales and interbedded limestones with middle Cambrian trilobite fauna (Jago and Webers, 1992) , considered to represent shallow-marine sedimentation (Webers et al., 1992a) . Overlying the Drake Icefall Formation through a reverse fault contact is the Conglomerate Ridge Formation, which is composed of quartzite, conglomeratic quartzites, and polymict conglomerates (Webers et al., 1992a) . These sedimentary rocks are believed to be stratigraphically younger than, and perhaps deposited directly onto, the Drake Icefall Formation (Curtis, 2001) . The upper units of the Heritage Group are three laterally equivalent formations: the Springer Peak, Liberty Hills, and Frazier Ridge Formations (Fig. 2) . They are almost entirely clastic in composition and include argillite, graywacke, conglomerate, and quartzite (Webers et al., 1992a) . The distribution of facies in the Liberty Hills and Springer Peak Formations indicates changes from terrestrial conditions in the southeast (the Liberty Hills Formation) to marine in the northwest (the Springer Peak Formation; Curtis and Lomas, 1999; Webers et al., 1992a) . These formations were deposited synchronously with active volcanism, as evidenced by the presence of thick basic volcanic and subvolcanic rocks. Current interpretations indicate that they represent a continental rift setting, and they have been dated as middle Cambrian . This age is based on the presence of a trilobite fauna in the Springer Peak Formation (Jago and Webers, 1992; Shergold and Webers, 1992) and dating of granite clasts from a conglomerate unit in the Liberty Hills Formation, which constrains the maximum depositional age at 525 ± 2 Ma (multigrain U-Pb zircon upper-intercept age; Randall et al., 2000) .
The Springer Peak, Liberty Hills, and Frazier Ridge Formations are overlain for the most part by the laterally discontinuous Minaret Formation (Curtis and Lomas, 1999; Webers et al., 1992a) . This formation is composed of white to gray marble, including a variety of carbonate rocks deposited during the middle Cambrian, based on a well-preserved fauna (Buggisch and Webers, 1992; Jago and Webers, 1992; Shergold and Webers, 1992; Webers et al., 1992d) . The northern sector has been interpreted as highenergy carbonate platform deposits, in contrast to the southern sector, which is characterized by deeper-water, low-energy carbonate deposits (Curtis and Lomas, 1999) . A thin succession of argillite and interbedded sandstone, referred to as the Transition Beds, overlies the Minaret Formation and certain parts of the Springer, Frazier Ridge, and Liberty Hills Formations (Spörli, 1992) . The Transition Beds have been interpreted as inner-to outer-shelf sediments (Goldstrand et al., 1994) , suggesting a rapid relative sea-level rise (Curtis, 2001) .
Crashsite Group
The 3-km-thick Crashsite Group overlies the Heritage Group (Fig. 2) and consists of quartzite, argillite conglomerate, limestone, and basic igneous rocks (Spörli, 1992) . Although localized unconformities have been identified between these two groups (Goldstrand et al., 1994; Spörli, 1992) , the contact has been considered to be regionally conformable. Curtis (2001) suggested that this indicates that the Heritage Range was unaffected by an end-Cambrian orogeny. The Crashsite Group is divided in ascending order into the Howard Nunataks, Mount Liptak, and Mount Wyatt Earp Formations, interpreted as shallow-marine to fluviatile sediments (Curtis and Lomas, 1999; Spörli, 1992) . A late Cambrian trilobite fauna is recorded in the Transition Beds, constraining the age for the base of the Crashsite Group to younger than late Cambrian (Shergold and Webers, 1992) . The Mount Liptak Formation represents shallow-marine sedimentation in a tectonically stable area, with a proposed Ordovician and Silurian age based on the apparent steady sedimentation (Spörli, 1992) . The youngest Mount Wyatt Earp Formation was also deposited under shallow-marine conditions, but with a higher sedimentation rate (Spörli, 1992) . Fauna and detrital zircon components present in the Mount Wyatt Earp Formation suggest a Devonian age (Flowerdew et al., 2007; Webers et al., 1992c) .
Whiteout Conglomerate and Polarstar Formation
The Mount Wyatt Earp Formation is conformably overlain by the Whiteout Conglomerate (Fig. 2) , which is formed by gray to black diamictites deposited during the late Carboniferous to Early Permian Gondwanide glaciation (Matsch and Ojakangas, 1992) . The Whiteout Conglomerate has been lithologically correlated to the Dwyka Group in South Africa (Visser, 1997) , the Fitzroy Tillite Formation in the Falkland/Malvinas Islands (Frakes and Crowell, 1967) , and the Gale Mudstone in the Pensacola Mountains (Schmidt and Williams, 1969) . The glacigenic diamictites are conformably overlain by the Polarstar Formation (Fig. 2) , which consists of dark-gray to black argillites, siltstone, sandstone, and coal (Collinson et al., 1992) . Fine-grained sediments in the lowest parts of this formation contain outsize grains and quartz pebble dropstones that are interpreted as residual ice-rafted debris, deposited during the retreat of the ice sheets (Collinson et al., 1992) . This contrasts with strata higher in the section, where Glossopteris flora occurs (Collinson et al., 1992) . Detrital zircons from the Polarstar Formation indicate that it probably spans the entire Permian (Elliot et al., 2016) .
Paleocurrent Data from the Ellsworth Mountains
Paleocurrent data from the Ellsworth Mountains are difficult to interpret due to their sparsity, which hinders the deduction of regional trends, and displacement/rotation of the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block (Webers et al., 1992b) . In the following description, paleocurrent direction data are given relative to present-day coordinates (Fig. 1) . The paleocurrent direction data from the Springer Peak (flute casts) and the Liberty Hills (parting lineations) Formations indicate paleoflows toward the northwest (Curtis and Lomas, 1999) , in agreement with the earlier interpretation of Webers et al. (1992a) for the Heritage Group. The distribution of facies in the Liberty Hills and Springer Peak Formations also suggests a sediment transport direction toward the northwest, with changes from terrestrial conditions in the southeast (the Liberty Hills Formation) to marine in the northwest (the Springer Peak Formation; Curtis and Lomas, 1999; Webers et al., 1992a) . Paleocurrent data from the Crashsite Group are more sparse. For the Howard Nunataks Formation, variations in size sorting in a conglomerate of the Linder Peak Member indicate flows toward the southwest, while variations in sedimentation in the Landmark Peak Member favor flows toward the west (Spörli, 1992) . Additionally, the geometry of wedges of impure gray quartzites suggests the influence of a westerly source area and the existence of a topographic high to the west (Spörli, 1992) . In the upper part of the Crashsite Group, crossbeds in the Meyer Hills indicate paleocurrents toward the north (Matsch and Ojakangas, 1992) . In the overlying Whiteout Conglomerate, glacial paleocurrent trends suggest that the glaciers flowed toward the northwest; however, such indicators have only been measured on three successive boulder pavements in the Meyers Hills (Matsch and Ojakangas, 1992) . Paleocurrent measurements from the Polarstar Formation generally indicate flows toward the north (Collinson et al., 1992) .
METHODS
Sensitive high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) U-Pb ages for detrital zircons were determined from nine sandstone and two metavolcaniclastic samples from the Heritage and Crashsite Groups, and the Whiteout Conglomerate ( Figs. 1 and 2 ; Table 1 ). Zircons were separated using standard crushing, hydraulic, magnetic, and heavy liquid separation procedures. Several-hundred randomly poured grains from each sample were cast in epoxy mounts together with the Temora and/or FC1 reference zircons and polished about halfway through the grains. Reflected and transmitted light photos were prepared for all samples, as well as cathodoluminescence (CL) scanning electron microscope (SEM) images. The images were used to identify internal structures and suitable areas for analysis. Approximately 50-80 zircons were randomly selected for U-Pb analysis using the SHRIMP II and reverse geometry (RG) SHRIMP at the Research School of Earth Sciences, the Australian National University (ANU), following standard procedures (Williams, 1998 , and references therein). Particular attention was paid to restrict analysis to areas free of inclusions and fractures. An O 2 -primary ion beam was focused to a spot ~20 mm in diameter, and each analysis consisted of the measurement of four or five cycles through the isotope mass sequence. U-Pb ratios were determined by reference to the Temora standard ( 206 Pb/ 238 U = 0.06683, equivalent to 417 Ma; Black et al., 2003) , and U concentrations were referenced to analyses of SL13 (U = 238 ppm). The data were processed using SQUID Excel Macro (Ludwig, 2001) ; calculations and plots were made using Isoplot (Ludwig, 2003) and DensityPlotter (Vermeesch, 2012 The morphology and internal CL structures of zircons together with the Th/U ratios were used to interpret whether the areas analyzed were of igneous or metamorphic origin.
RESULTS
A summary of the analyzed samples can be found in Table 1 . Representative CL images of zircons of the meta-volcaniclastic samples are shown in Figure 3 .The new SHRIMP U-Pb zircon age determinations are given in Supplement 1 (see footnote 1). Data are displayed on Tera-Wasserburg concordia plots ( Fig. 4 ; Supplement 1 [see footnote 1]). Age versus probability diagrams and kernel density estimations are displayed in Figure 5 using the preferred ages, as indicated in Supplement 1 (see footnote 1). The uncertainty of individual analyses is listed and plotted at the 1σ level, while weighted mean ages are given with 95% confidence limit uncertainties. The time scale is that of the International Stratigraphic Chart from the International Commission on Stratigraphy (Cohen et al., 2013; updated) . 
Heritage Group
Samples 13EG-02 and EHD2302A are metavolcaniclastic rocks collected from the Union Glacier Formation (Figs. 1 and 2). Sample 13EG-02 was taken from the matrix of a highly deformed green metavolcanic conglomerate with clasts 70-50 cm in size. Sample EHD2302A was collected from a metamorphosed volcanic breccia layer and corresponds to a foliated meta-andesite. Breccia, clasts, and matrix have similar composition and are equally deformed and metamorphosed, with their original texture partially obliterated and recrystallized. Actinolite, chlorite, epidote, quartz, and titanite are the dominant minerals, accompanied by minor scattered granular calcite, anisotropic actinolite bands, and dynamic recrystallization structures. Only limited numbers of zircon grains were recovered from these samples, with 25 and 17 grains for 13EG-02 and EHD2302A, respectively. The zircons are similar in both samples, with the CL images showing mostly broad to weakly zoned interiors and more strongly oscillatory-zoned outer areas. In some grains, there are discrete low-U, white-CL overgrowths that cut the oscillatory zonation (Figs. 3E and 3F) . In sample EHD2302A, the white-CL overgrowths are more developed in the smaller zircons, including the presence of entirely white-CL zircons (see Fig. 3G ). The U-Pb data for sample 13EG-02 show a main cluster with a weighted U ages of 662 ± 8 Ma and 490 ± 14 Ma, respectively. However, closer examination of both the Wetherill and Tera-Wasserburg plots showed dispersion, which suggests that there has been some radiogenic Pb loss from both the areas recording the older ca. 675 Ma and younger ca. 530 Ma groupings; the analyses in both groups appear to slide down the respective segments of the concordia curve. Other grains (four and two grains in samples 13EG-02 and EHD2302A, respectively) record scattered dates of ca. 540, 560, 900, and 1200 Ma.
Sample 13EG-01 was collected in the Kosco Peak Member, near the base of the Union Glacier Formation (Fig. 2) . This sample is a mediumgrained quartz arenite and has detrital zircons interpreted as igneous on the basis of morphology and internal CL structure. The analyses are dominated by ages ranging from ca. 1400 to 900 Ma, with 17% of the population being older than 1200 Ma (Fig. 5) . Sample PH-10 was collected from a calcareous siltstone at the base of the Liberty Hills Formation, in the southeast area of the Patriot Hills ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Zircons from sample PH-10 show a U-Pb age distribution dominantly between ca. 1300 and 800 Ma (Fig. 5) , with 10% of the population being older than 1200 Ma. Sample EHD0801A, a subarkose collected south of Chappel Peak (Fig. 2) , has a similar age pattern, with igneous zircons ranging from ca. 1300 to 800 Ma. However, it also contains younger components, ranging from ca. 660 to 525 Ma, representing 22% of the total zircon population (Fig. 5 ). Sample13EG-05 is a mature quartz arenite collected east of Yochelson Ridge (Fig. 1) . It belongs to the Springer Peak Formation (Fig. 2) and is dominated by igneous detrital zircons ranging from ca. 1200 to 900 Ma (50% of the measured zircons). A second age group, representing 33% of the total zircon population, has two distinct peaks at ca. 650 and 570 Ma (Fig. 5) . About 20% of detrital zircons from this second age group (6.6% of the total analyzed zircons) are interpreted as metamorphic, with Th/U < 0.07 and mostly unzoned dark-CL structure (Table 1 ; Supplement 1 [see footnote 1]). There is a small grouping at ca. 850 Ma (igneous and metamorphic zircons), and four grains are older than 1200 Ma.
Crashsite Group
Sample EHD1705A was collected on the east flank of Linder Peak, close to the contact with the Minaret Formation, while sample EA6 was collected on the northeastern flank of Mount Dolence ( Fig. 1; Table 1 ). The latter area was originally mapped as part of the Liberty Hills Formation (Webers et al., 1992a ), but our field observations and detrital zircon age patterns have led us to reclassify it as a part of the Howard Nunataks Formation. The detrital zircons from both samples are similar and are interpreted as being igneous in origin, based on CL images and Th/U ratios, with an age distribution dominated by a 615-500 Ma component (43% and 59% in sample EA6 and sample EHD1705A, respectively). Sample EA6 has a younger peak at ca. 500 Ma and a 1200-700 Ma cluster that represents 27% of the measured zircons. Older zircons (>1200 Ma) represent 16% of the measured zircons, with three zircons at 1500-1400 Ma. Sample EHD1705A, on the other hand, has a peak at ca. 630 Ma, and only two grains older than 1200 Ma. Sample EAM1001B is a sandstone collected in the Sentinel Range, between Mount Bearskin and Mount Tyree (Fig. 1) . The sample is from the Mount Wyatt Earp Formation, close to the contact with the Mount Liptak Formation (Fig. 2) . Most of the detrital zircons yield ages between ca. 610 and 480 Ma, with major peaks at ca. 530 and 500 Ma (Fig. 5) . The grouping at 1100-900 Ma represents 16%, while 9% are older than 1300 Ma. The youngest zircons yield a weighted mean 206 Pb/ 238 U age of 485 ± 5 Ma (five grains; 95% confidence; MSWD = 0.25).
Whiteout Conglomerate
Sample 13EG-15 was collected in the Meyer Hills, above the contact with the Mount Wyatt Earp Formation, whereas sample 13EG-10 was collected at the Whiteout Nunatak, near the contact with the Polarstar Formation (Figs. 1 and  2 ). Both samples are from the matrix of diamictites that crop out in the area. Detrital zircons from both samples are similar, with age distributions dominated by a 650-500 Ma component, and peaks at ca. 560 and 550 Ma (Fig. 5) . Approximately 23% (13EG-10) and 15% (13EG-15) of the total zircon population yield ages of ca. 1200-900 Ma. Older zircons represent 16% and 9% in samples 13EG-10 and 13EG-15, respectively (Fig. 5) .
DISCUSSION

Possible Source Areas
Our data show two main detrital zircon age components in the Ellsworth Mountains, a late Mesoproterozoic (ca. 1300-1000 Ma) component and a late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian (ca. 650-480 Ma) component. Samples from the Heritage Group are dominated by the late Mesoproterozoic component (Fig. 5) , with other minor age clusters of early Neoproterozoic (1000-850 Ma), Cryogenian (ca. 670 Ma), and late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian (ca. 650-480 Ma) ages (Figs. 4 and 5) . In contrast, for the younger Crashsite Group and Whiteout Conglomerate, the latter detrital zircon age cluster, ca. 650-480 Ma, is the dominant component (Fig. 5) .
In the African-Antarctic margin of Gondwana, detrital zircons of late Mesoproterozoic and late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian ages are commonly found in sedimentary rocks deposited at the same time as the Ellsworth Mountains sequence. These detrital zircons are interpreted to be derived from rocks associated with major orogenies. Rocks of late Mesoproterozoic age are related to the widespread Grenvillianage events, which are considered to record the amalgamation of the Rodinia supercontinent (Dalziel, 1991; Hoffman, 1991; Moores, 1991) . Rocks of late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian age are associated with different orogenies: the Pan-African tectonothermal events of ca. 650-500 Ma, related to collisional tectonics and the amalgamation of Gondwana (e.g., Cawood and Buchan, 2007) , and the Ross orogeny (ca. 590-480 Ma), related to Gondwana convergent margin tectonics (Goodge et al., 2004 (Goodge et al., , 2012 .
According to plate reconstructions (Fig. 6A ), potential source areas for the Ellsworth Mountains detrital zircons, that is, paleogeographically close areas of southern Gondwana, could be located in Africa (specifically, southern Africa and Mozambique) and/or East Antarctica (specifically, Dronning Maud Land, the Shackleton Range, Coats Land, and the Transantarctic Mountains). In order to compare our detrital zircon data with these potential sources areas, U-Pb zircon dates of igneous and metamorphic rocks were compiled and classified with respect to age (Figs. 6B and 7) . Next, we discuss the potential of each area as a contributor of zircons to the Ellsworth samples.
Southern Africa
The Namaqua-Natal belt of ca. 1300-1000 Ma (Eglington, 2006; Eglington et al., 2010 ) is believed to represent the Grenvillian in southern Africa, which may have extended via the Falkland/Malvinas Islands to Haag Nunataks and into Dronning Maud Land (the Maud belt) in East Antarctica (Eglington, 2006; Jacobs et al., 2008b and references therein) . This extended belt could have run along the northern part of the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block (Fig. 6A ), thus representing a potential proximal source for the late Mesoproterozoic detrital zircons (Fig. 6) . Relicts of the Pan-African tectonothermal events crop out in South Africa as part of the Saldania belt ( Fig. 6A ; Rozendaal et al., 1999; Scheepers and Armstrong, 2002) . In this area, two main groups of intrusive rocks are recognized based on geochemistry and age . The older group, dated at 552-527 Ma, includes Sand I-type intrusives . A younger group, dated to 524-510 Ma, includes A-type granites with strong juvenile isotopic signatures that may have been associated with a rift setting (Sm-Nd whole-rock data; Chemale et al., 2011) . Although relatively distant from the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block, paleogeographic reconstructions (Fig. 6A ) suggest that these intrusive rocks cannot be discarded as a potential source for the Cambrian igneous zircon detrital grains found in the Crashsite Group (Figs. 5, 6, and 8) Age ( regions, perhaps in addition to South Africa, are more likely to have supplied detrital zircons to the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block.
Mozambique and Droning Maud Land
Although it may represent a relatively distant source area (Fig. 6A) , rocks from Mozambique and Dronning Maud Land correspond to most of the age components found in samples from the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains. The exception is the ca. 670 Ma igneous component of the lower Heritage Group. There is evidence for zircon growth at 663 ± 11 Ma in the Yamato-Belgica Mountains bordering the Sør Rondane Mountains (Shiraishi et al., 1994) ; however, these zircons are metamorphic and part of the 660-600 Ma thermal event in this area (Shiraishi et al., 2003) . The Maud belt in Dronning Maud Land is the continuation of the Namaqua-Natal belt (Jacobs et al., 2008b, and references therein) and represents a potential source for the late Mesoproterozoic detrital zircons of the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block. The early Neoproterozoic detrital zircons found in the Heritage Group could have been sourced from the southern prolongation of the ca. 1000-900 Ma Tonian oceanic arc superterrane (TOAST; Jacobs et al., 2015) , the only relatively proximal source candidate known thus far. According to Jacobs et al. (2015) , the Tonian oceanic arc superterrane probably developed outside of Rodinia and shows a juvenile character. Exposure and erosion of Tonian oceanic arc superterrane rocks during the Paleozoic are indicated by prominent early Neoproterozoic detrital zircon population in rocks of the Natal Group and Msikaba Formation in South Africa (Figs. 6A and 8) .
In Mozambique and Dronning Maud Land, rock outcrops of the East African-Antarctic orogen (ca. 630-500), part of the Pan-African orogenies, resulted from the collision of protoEast and West Gondwana (e.g., Jacobs et al., 2008a; Jacobs and Thomas, 2004) and overprinted the Maud belt and Tonian oceanic arc superterrane Jacobs et al., 2003a Jacobs et al., , 2003b Jacobs et al., , 2008a Jacobs et al., , 2015 . The collision was followed by synchronous extensional shearing and late-tectonic magmatism between ca. 530 and 485 Ma (Jacobs et al., 2008a) , which could potentially have been a source for the Cambrian zircons found in our samples.
Transantarctic Mountains
There are indications that this region could have been a source of late Mesoproterozoic and late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian zircons. Although Mesoproterozoic rock outcrops have not been found, the presence of ca. 1100-1000 Ma crust is indicated by glacial clasts in Quaternary tills (Goodge et al. 2010) , xenocrysts in Ross orogenic plutons (e.g., Paulsen et al., 2013) , and abundant detrital zircon populations of this age (Goodge et al., 2004) . U-Pb zircon ages from igneous rocks corresponding to the Ross orogeny constrain the magmatism between ca. 560 and 480 Ma (Fig. 7) . However, U-Pb ages for detrital zircons and those for a glacial clast in the Central Transantarctic Mountains suggest that this magmatism may extend to ca. 590 Ma (Goodge et al., 2004 (Goodge et al., , 2012 .
The Transantarctic Mountains are the only known source candidate for the ca. 670 Ma igneous zircons found in the volcaniclastic rocks of the Union Glacier Formation, where riftrelated volcanic rocks ranging in composition from basanite to rhyolite and gabbro are dated at ca. 680-670 Ma (Cooper et al., 2010; Goodge et al., 2002) . These rocks are believed to reflect the fragmentation of Rodinia, i.e., the rifting of Laurentia to form the paleo-Pacific Ocean, consistent with the southwest United States-East Antarctica reconstruction of Rodinia (SWEAT; Moores, 1991) . The Union Glacier Formation contains volcanic clasts up to at least 70 cm in diameter and angular euhedral to subhedral zircons, which indicate a proximal depositional environment for the sediments containing the 675 Ma zircon population. The interpretation is that sediments of this formation were deposited close to a region with 675 Ma magmatism, similar to the Transantarctic Mountains.
Coats Land and Shackleton Range
The Coats Land block (Fig. 6A) is a geologically and geophysically distinct crustal entity with undeformed and unmetamorphosed felsic magmatic rocks of late Mesoproterozoic age (Kleinschmidt and Boger, 2009; Loewy et al., 2011) . For this reason, and based on the comparison of Pb isotopes with coeval rocks in Laurentia, it has been proposed that the Coats Land block was originally part of Laurentia, and not part of the Namaqua-Natal or Maud belts of southern Africa and Antarctica (Loewy et al., 2011) . According to paleogeographic reconstructions (Fig. 6A) , the Coats Land block was probably located near the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block during the Paleozoic, and thus it constitutes a candidate source for the igneous late Mesoproterozoic detrital zircons found in the Ellsworth Mountains.
The Eastern and Northern terranes of the Shackleton Range in East Antarctica (Fig. 6 ) could also represent a proximal source for the late Mesoproterozoic igneous and late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian igneous and metamorphic detrital zircons found in the Heritage Group (Fig. 7) . The Shackleton Range has been divided into three distinct, spatially separated terranes, with different magmatic and metamorphic histories , which would provide different zircon components to nearby depositional areas. The Southern terrane records magmatism between 1850 and 1810 Ma and metamorphism at 1710-1680 Ma and 510 Ma ). The Eastern terrane, believed to be the southward extension of the Maud belt and East African-Antarctic orogen (Fig. 6) , records late Mesoproterozoic (ca. 1060 Ma) magmatism overprinted by a high-temperature event at ca. 600 Ma. The Northern terrane contains eclogite-facies alpine-type ultramafic rocks indicating the existence of a suture zone (Romer et al., 2009; Schmädicke and Will, 2006) ; the age of metamorphism in this area is constrained between 530 and 490 Ma on the basis of garnet-wholerock Sm-Nd isochrons (Romer et al., 2009 ) and K-Ar amphibole ages (Talarico et al., 1999) .
Older Cratonic Areas
The scarcity of pre-Mesoproterozoic zircons in the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains may provide useful additional constraints. Most notably, the scarcity of zircons older than 1600 Ma parallels the characteristic near absence of zircons older than 1600 Ma in the Pensacola Mountains and the Queen Maud Mountains of East Antarctica (Fig. 8) . This indicates that these regions did not receive significant detritus from the proximal East Antarctica craton, nor the more distal Kalahari craton. However, other coevaldeposited strata (e.g., Nama Group in southern Africa, Byrd and Skelton Groups in the Transantarctic Mountains) did receive detritus with ages corresponding to these cratons (Fig. 8) , implying that these cratons were exposed to erosion. One possible explanation is that there was a morphological/depositional divide between the cratonic areas and the depositional basins of the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block and the Pensacola and Queen Maud Mountains. In Africa, Fourie et al. (2011) suggested that the Namaqua-Natal belt had been a significant morphological divide at the time of deposition of the Cape Supergroup, thus preventing the input of older components from the Kalahari craton. However, it is unlikely that such a barrier persisted for 500 m.y. . It is more likely that a younger morphological barrier, such as the Pan-African mountain belts or the thickening Ross orogeny, prevented the deposition of cratonic zircons in marginal areas such as the Pensacola Mountains, the Queen Maud Mountains, and therefore in the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains. The existence of such a morphological barrier would also imply that potential source areas for the EllsworthWhitmore Mountains zircons should be found in relatively proximal regions.
Up-Sequence Provenance Variations
Lower Heritage Group
The depositional age of the Union Glacier Formation is constrained by the age of the white-CL zircons and overgrowths dated to ca. 530 Ma (minimum age), and a non-white-CL detrital zircon in sample 13EG-02 that gave a concordant age of ca. 560 Ma (Fig. 4 ; maximum age). The precise origin of the ca. 530 Ma white-CL domains is not clear, but we hypothesize that they represent either postdepositional metamorphic overgrowth or volcanic zircon growth (from melt, with ca. 675 Ma xenocrysts). The first option would imply that volcanic products were erupted at ca. 675 Ma, were reworked after ca. 560 Ma, and were metamorphosed at ca. 530 Ma. The second option would imply that volcanism occurred at ca. 530 Ma, which is likely the same age of deposition, since sample EHD2302A is a foliated meta-andesite from the volcanic breccia layer. We regard the latter hypothesis, of deposition after the formation of the white-CL overgrowth (younger than 530 Ma) as unlikely, since the sampled volcanic breccia, clast, and matrix appear to have a similar metamorphic grade, and most of the zircons, including those from the matrix, show development of white-CL rims. On this basis, we conclude that the deposition of the Union Glacier Formation occurred at least at ca. 530 Ma, which is older than the unsubstantiated ca. 512 Ma age previously reported by Rees et al. (1998) .
A possible ca. 530 Ma metamorphic age would have important implications, since it could be regarded as related to Ross orogeny tectonism, which has generally been considered absent from the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains record. This would also imply an older depositional age for the Union Glacier Formation and therefore explain the lack of detrital zircons younger than 950 Ma in sample 13EG-01 from the Kosco Peak Member, which is dominated by ages of ca. 1400-1000 Ma, similar to a sample of uncertain stratigraphic position from the Stewart Hills (Fig. 1) as reported by Flowerdew et al. (2007) . However, the presence of Renalcis-type calcareous algae in a clast of the Kosco Peak Member constrains deposition to during the early Cambrian (Buggisch and Webers, 1992) . The unzoned nature of the white-CL domains, together with the low U and Th contents (but not low Th/U ratios), suggests that they may have a postdepositional metamorphic origin. However, the nature of the required metamorphic event is problematic since the mineral assemblage in sample 13EG-02 and sample EHD2302A suggests greenschist facies, which is unlikely to have given rise to the formation of metamorphic zircon. Moreover, metamorphic zircon overgrowths were not observed in sample 13EG-01 from the Kosco Peak member. We note, however, that in contrast to the tectonically strained metavolcaniclastic rocks of the rest of the Union Glacier Formation, the Kosco Peak Member is only weakly deformed.
Despite the uncertain origin of the white-CL domain, the ca. 675 Ma igneous zircon component suggests a close relationship with the Transantarctic Mountains, which is the only known area that records magmatic rocks of this age. Possible scenarios are: (1) the volcaniclastic rocks of the Union Glacier Formation correspond to reworked Cryogenian igneous rocks, similar to the rift-related magmatic rocks in the Transantarctic Mountains; (2) the volcanic rocks are Cambrian, but with an important contribution and assimilation of Cryogenian magmatic rocks (as probable country rocks), which resulted in the inheritance of some geochemical characteristics. Geochemical analyses of rocks from the Union Glacier Formation indicate that they represent the initial rifting of an ocean basin (Rees et al., 1998) , an interpretation that is consistent with the 670-650 Ma rift-related magmatism in the Transantarctic Mountains (Cooper et al., 2010; Goodge et al., 2002) .
Rifting-related volcanism and sedimentation were ongoing in the Transantarctic Mountains by at least 650 Ma in the Neoproterozoic Beardmore and Skelton Groups (Cooper et al., 2010; Goodge et al., 2002 Goodge et al., , 2004 . The minimum depositional age of the Skelton Group is well constrained by crosscutting intrusive rocks ca. 550 Ma and 530 Ma in age, and, similar to what could have happened in the Union Glacier Formation (the white-CL domains), many zircons crystallized during partial melting, although under upper-amphibolite-facies metamorphism (Wysoczanski and Allibone, 2004) . The correlation of the Beardmore and Skelton Groups with the Union Glacier Formation is uncertain because the detrital patterns are notably different, particularly, the age spectra for the Beardmore Group (Fig. 9) . However, different detrital age distributions can be explained by the geology of the source areas, such as the potential influence of the ca. 1800-1600, 1500-1300, 1400, and 1300-1000 Ma belts that extended from Laurentia to East Antarctica (Goodge et al., 2008 (Goodge et al., , 2010 . As is shown in Figure 9 , detrital age patterns of the Beardmore Group have more ca. 1800-1300 Ma components, owing to the proximity of the Central Transantarctic Mountains to belts of those ages. If the reconstruction shown in Figure 9 is correct, then the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block was proximal to the ca. 1300-1000 Ma belt and therefore would have more detrital zircons of this age. We note that this would imply that the Coats Land block might represent the continuation of the 1300-1000 Ma belt from Laurentia into East Antarctica.
Upper Heritage Group
In contrast to the lower Heritage Group, the Liberty Hills and Springer Peak Formations contain ca. 650-520 Ma igneous and metamorphic zircon components, and the ca. 1000-850 Ma igneous detrital zircon component (Fig. 5 ) characteristic of the East AfricanAntarctic orogen and Tonian oceanic arc superterrane of Dronning Maud Land. The exception is sample PH-10, from the lower part of the Liberty Hills Formation in the Patriot Hills, which has an age distribution resembling that of the Kosco Peak Member. This suggests a marked up-stratigraphy change in the source area during deposition of the upper with respect to the lower Heritage Group. Similar up-stratigraphic variations are recorded in Cambrian metasedimentary rocks in South Africa (Miller et al., 2016; Vorster et al., 2016) ; however, in contrast to the lower Heritage Group, they all lack the ca. 675 Ma component and have considerable 1000-850 Ma detrital zircons in the lower parts of their sequences.
Deposition of the Liberty Hills and the Springer Peak Formations is constrained between ca. 525 and 505 Ma (Flowerdew et al., 2007; Randall et al., 2000) and therefore coeval with metamorphism in the Northern terrane of the Shackleton Range. This metamorphism was related to collision of the West Gondwana/ Indian-Antarctic and Australian-Antarctic plates ). The interpretation is that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains received detritus from the East African-Antarctic orogen and Tonian oceanic arc superterrane (Fig. 6A) , believed to be located in the West Gondwana/ Indian-Antarctic plate (Boger, 2011) , during and after the West Gondwana/Indian-Antarctic and Australian-Antarctic collision.
Crashsite Group
The Crashite Group records another change in sediment provenance with respect to the Heritage Group. Samples from the Crashsite Group are dominated by detrital zircon components with Pan-African and/or Ross orogen ages, with a secondary Grenvillian and Tonian oceanic arc superterrane age component. Flowerdew et al. (2007) described a similar change in provenance, which they associated with the transition from a synrift (Heritage Group) to passive-margin (Crashsite Group) tectonic setting, resulting in a more extensive source region (Cawood et al., 2012) . Regardless of the extent of the source region, the clear ca. 630 Ma zircon age component in the Howard Nunataks Formation, at the base of the Crashsite Group (sample EHD1705A; Fig. 5 ), indicates that Dronning Maud Land and the Eastern terrane of the Shackleton Range (part of the East AfricanAntarctic orogen) continued supplying detritus to the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains during the Ordovician.
Up section, the Mount Wyatt Earp Formation has a high proportion of zircons in the 525-500 Ma range, in addition to younger ca. 485 Ma zircons. Flowerdew et al. (2007) reported two Devonian zircons in the Mount Wyatt Earp Formation, consistent with the occurrence of Devonian fossils (Spörli, 1992; Webers et al., 1992c ). This supports a Devonian age for this formation, as well as a coeval Devonian source for the sediments. However, we found no zircon younger than Cambrian in our samples.
The question as to the source(s) of zircons younger than Cambrian is not unique to the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block. For example, detrital zircons in the range of 500-350 Ma (Cambrian-Devonian) are common in sedimentary rocks fringing the Kalahari craton, although no magmatic event younger than ca. 500 Ma has been identified in this area (Fourie et al., 2011; Naidoo et al., 2013) . In the Transantarctic Mountains, 500-350 Ma detrital zircons were reported from within the Devonian strata, but there are suggestions that these may have been affected by radiogenic Pb loss (Elliot et al., 2015) . The available data suggest that the source of these zircons is to be found in a more distant location, perhaps southern South America, the Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 6) , or other yet-to-be-identified areas.
Whiteout Conglomerate
Detrital zircons younger than Cambrian were not identified in either sample analyzed from the glacial Whiteout Conglomerate (Fig. 5) . This is interesting, since the Gondwanan late Paleozoic glaciation, with evidence of glacigenic deposits in southern Africa, the Falkland/Malvinas Islands, and Pensacola Mountains, ended in the Early Permian (Isbell et al., 2008a (Isbell et al., , 2008b . There are two contrasting interpretations: The paleodrainage that supplied sediments to the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block during the Paleozoic did not change significantly following deposition of the upper Heritage Group (late Cambrian), even during glaciation, and/or there was no new source of zircons in the neighboring regions since the late Cambrian.
Paleo-ice-flow directions and provenance studies in the glacigenic Dwyka Group in southern Africa (Fig. 6A ), which correlates with the Whiteout Conglomerate, indicated that the sediments originated from multiple glacial upland centers, including Antarctica (Isbell et al., 2008a) . The paleo-ice-flow directions indicated a general westward transport similar to those for the Whiteout Conglomerate (Isbell et al., 2008a; Moore and Moore, 2004; Visser, 1996 Visser, , 1997 . However, the Dwyka Group records significantly different age components compared to the Whiteout Conglomerate, including 3000-2500 Ma trondhjemite and granite cobbles, a lesser ca. 2000 Ma granite component (Cornell et al., 2011) , and tuff horizons with SHRIMP U-Pb zircon ages of ca. 300-290 Ma (Bangert et al., 1999) . None of these components has been identified thus far in the Whiteout Conglomerate. Therefore, our data indicate that the glacial sediments of the Whiteout Conglomerate originated from a different source region to that for the Dwyka Group, thus providing further support to the idea of multiple late Paleozoic ice-growth centers and separated glacial drainage systems.
We note that the lack of zircon grains younger than 500 Ma, and especially the lack of any Permian-Carboniferous grains, may be interpreted as suggesting an older depositional age for the Whiteout Conglomerate. However, even after the late Paleozoic Gondwana glaciation, some areas of East Antarctica did not receive (Fig. 8) , including the dominant 600-500 Ma age component (Elliot et al., 2015) . This suggests that during the Carboniferous-Early Permian, the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block was linked to a depositional system that also supplied detritus to the Central Transantarctic Mountains. Evaluation of the detrital zircons from the Polarstar Formation by Elliot et al. (2016) also suggested a depositional system related to that in the Transantarctic Mountains during the Permian.
Implications for Reconstructing the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains Block in Gondwana
Several lines of evidence derived from our data indicate that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block was more likely related to the Australian-Antarctic plate of East Gondwana than to the southern African sector of West Gondwana (Fig. 10) . The latter suggestion is mainly based on the different tectonic styles between the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains and the East Antarctic margin (Curtis, 2001) . Our proposition is supported by the following evidence:
(1) The major zircon age component of ca. 675 Ma in the lower Heritage Group suggests the close proximity of the rift-related Cryogenian magmatic rocks of the paleo-Pacific margin of the Australian-Antarctic plate. This is in contradiction to the idea that the rifting of Laurentia exerted an influence on the EllsworthWhitmore Mountains during the Cambrian as proposed by Dalziel (2014) , which seems unlikely, because the ca. 675 Ma detrital zircons indicate that the rifting occurred during the Cryogenian, not the Cambrian. In this context, the dominant late Mesoproterozoic component in the lower Heritage Group was most likely derived from sources located on the AustralianAntarctic plate, now covered by ice. Consistent with this idea, the age distributions of metasedimentary rocks of the lower Heritage Group are very similar to those of the Stewart Hills sample described by Flowerdew et al. (2007) . These authors suggested an East Gondwana (i.e., 
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Australian-Antarctic plate) provenance for this detritus, based on Hf isotope data.
(2) The up-stratigraphic variations in the detrital zircon populations for the upper Heritage Group indicate that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block only began to receive detritus from the combined West Gondwana/IndianAntarctic plate, specifically, the Tonian oceanic arc superterrane and the East African-Antarctic orogen, after the collision of this plate with the Australian-Antarctic plate (sensu Boger, 2011) . This collision is believed to be recorded in the Shackleton Range at 530-490 Ma (Romer et al., 2009 ) and was contemporaneous with deposition of the upper Heritage Group.
(3) There is compelling evidence from zircon age patterns that during the CarboniferousEarly Permian, the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains block was connected to a depositional system related to the Central Transantarctic Mountains. Elliot et al. (2016) reached similar conclusions for the Permian after evaluation of detrital zircons from the Polarstar Formation.
(4) Paleocurrent data, although scarce, are consistent with sources for the Heritage Group being in East Antarctica (Figs. 1 and 6B ). Sediments of the Crashsite Group, however, allow a more extended source region (Fig. 6B) .
Our detrital zircon data therefore suggest that the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains was probably located near the Shackleton Range and the Pensacola Mountains during the early Paleozoic (Fig. 10) . This is consistent with available paleomagnetic studies, which indicate a 90° counterclockwise rotation for the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains (Randall and Mac Niocaill, 2004; Watts and Bramall, 1981) . Paleomagnetic inclinations, however, are too shallow to allow an exact fit of the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains (Randall and Mac Niocaill, 2004) . The Pensacola Mountains and the remainder of the paleo-Pacific margin of the Australian-Antarctic plate were deformed and intruded by subduction-related magmatism during the development of the Ross/ Delamerian orogeny, in contrast to the upper Heritage Group in the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains. The reason for the different tectonic style in the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains during the Cambrian remains unclear, but it may be ascribed to local back-arc extension, as proposed by Curtis (2001) , or to a tectonic escape scenario. The backarc extension scenario is at odds with the youngest detrital zircon population in the Liberty Hills and Springer Peak Formations, which are ~50 m.y. older than the depositional age of the sediments and indicate Pan-African sources. Normally, basin development in convergent margins (e.g., forearc, trench, and back-arc basins) involves a high degree of proximal subduction-related magmatic activity, and so the youngest age of detrital zircons is usually close to the age of sediment deposition (e.g., Cawood et al., 2012) . We therefore propose the tectonic escape scenario as the most likely (Fig. 10 ). Jacobs and Thomas (2004) suggested that orogenic collapse and lateral escape of microplates, including the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains, occurred during the final collision and amalgamation of Gondwana, while Boger (2011) suggested that the tectonic escape may have been triggered by the Australian-Antarctic and West Gondwana/Indian-Antarctic collision. In either scenario, large strike-slip faults caused by the final continent-continent collision could have resulted in extension due to the relative motion between the blocks.
CONCLUSIONS
New detrital U-Pb zircon ages from Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains metasedimentary samples indicate the following:
(1) The main detrital zircon age component in the lower Heritage Group is of late Mesoproterozoic age (ca. 1300-1000 Ma). Two metavolcaniclastic samples of the Union Glacier Formation have zircons of ca. 675 Ma.
(2) Detrital zircons of the upper Heritage Group (Liberty Hills and Springer Peak Formations) show main components of late Mesoproterozoic-early Neoproterozoic age (ca. 1300-850 Ma). A secondary component is of late Neoproterozoic-early Cambrian age (igneous and metamorphic detrital zircons of ca. 650-530 Ma).
(3) The Crashsite Group records a rise in late Neoproterozoic-Cambrian detrital zircons (ca. 650-480 Ma). Similar patterns were found for the Whiteout Conglomerate, with main components of ca. 650-500 Ma and distinct lack of detrital zircons younger than Cambrian.
Comparisons between detrital zircon age data for the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains and potential source regions, together with tectonic considerations, indicate that: (4) Metavolcaniclastic rocks from the Union Glacier Formation point to proximal Cryogenian volcanism related to rifting. Magmatism of this age has been reported in the Transantarctic Mountains and is thought to be related to the breakup of Rodinia.
(5) Sediments of the upper Heritage Group were likely derived from sources in Dronning Maud Land and its likely extension to the Shackleton Range and the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains. This area was probably connected to the Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains during and after the collision of the AustralianAntarctic plate with the West Gondwana/IndianAntarctic plates.
(6) The Crashsite Group sediments allow for a more expansive source region. Zircons of this group could have been sourced from Dronning Maud Land, Shackleton Range, the Transantarctic Mountains, or southern Africa.
(7) Analyses of the Whiteout Conglomerate, together with comparative data for other coeval glaciogenic strata, indicate that deposition during the Permian-Carboniferous can be linked to that in the Transantarctic Mountains.
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